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N~ws Story January 22, 1969 

BUaNI CLE.AX-UP TO S'l').RT SOON 

S.:iip.:m (~~:XS) --U .s. Ato:nic Energy Commission and Depc.rtr.1ent 

of Dcf.:!n;;c ~.:.·:e ju:::.?ed into action to get th.:; Bikini re:h:lbilitation 

moving as quickly .::s possible. Col. John Schott of t:·,e AEC 

visited Saipan Tuesd~y 1 January 21 1 to arrange transport~tion for 

an ci~~t-~~n survey tc.:lm to begin clearing the Eneu Island ~irstrip 

on Eiki~i Atoll. Unfortunately, the Trust Territory ships i~ the 

H.:irshalls are nm.1 tied up with tyr.hoon relief efforts. Other 

possible means of transport~tion ~r~ being explored. 

According to ::leputy High Cor..:aissioner H.:irtin P. Mangan, the 

· Atoraic Energy Co::'.li1issioner has sev~ra l hundred t'.1ousa.:-.d dollars 

which r..ust be s:;ient: before the end of fiscal year 1969 or before 

July 1, 1969. The total of AEC 3nd Defense Department funds 

availabla at this ti~e is understood to be in the vicinity of 

$600 1 CCO. The cost of cleaning out the dangero~s stTucturcs, 

de!>ris c:nd radioactive iron is estimated by the AEC 's contn1ctor • 

Hor..es <'.l.nd N<lrver, to be $1,200,000. The entire return to Bikini 

will cost about: $3 1 200,000. Former Presid~nt Johnson requested 

$1. 7 =ii!.lio.-. in his budget: message last wee:~, but the fact that 

other concy is now avail2ble will me~n Sikini rehabilitation can 

start at least six ~onths earlier th~~ previously pl~nncd. 

One 0f the first jobs to be done on Bikini is to clc~r 

4CO feet of the Eneu airstrip so that short-takeoff-and-landing 
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aircraft of the ~~aj~lein Missile ~ange can land to bring in 

initial supplies and manpower. The lo~istics of shipping heavy 

equipm~nt and supplies rc~ortc<lly h~ve been arran3cd for by the 

milit.:iry. The lillC h.'.ls planned 13 v:~cks for mobilization of the 

clean-~p, but they expect it can be done faster. 

Di rec tor of Community Dcve lo?nen t, Fran !1ahoney s<>ic!. that ewe l vc 

to twenty Bikinians fro;n Ki.li Island would be needed by the end 

of February. 

The A.EC plans to start by re:noving the r~,dioactive :crap and 

du~pin; it at sea. The huge rusti~g towers would be demolished as 

would sny other unsafe structure ~~d the cer:ient bunkers would be 

repaired where cr~cked. The exact scope of the work is not clear at 

this time, but it is expected that there will be a considerable 

amount of brush clearing. The brush would be piled for co~post, 

' 

l!hile t~e futi.:::.-e financing of the Bikini rctur;-t is not clear, 

Trust Territory offi~ials appear to be delighted th~t the first 

step will socn be taken. 

In other prep~rations for the return to Bikini, Dr. Ro~~rt A. 

Conard is pre?~ring to do b~selinc st~dies on the Bikini people so 

that the amount of radiation accunul~ted after their ret~rn can ~e 

measure::!. Dr. Conard, of the Brookhaven National Labo!'a.tory, h.::s 

bee~ res?o~sible for the cor;tinuing cbscrvztion of the Ro~zcl~? 

people since their exposure to racio~ctivity fifteen ycsrs a30. 
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· t~hile a few Bikini.:ms m:iy return :oon, it r.1ust be :rcr.ic::-.:.creG 

th.:?t t!1e atoll will ~ot be able to support :i sizc2ble population 
. 

for six or mvre yc:lrs. 
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